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deepening, and improving existing watercours"s and ,trains 
and constructing new water<"onrscs and drains : ' 

And whereas an irrcgularit.\· or dcfrrt oecurred in Uw pro
l'Pedings ta.kpn in (•onnection with the said loan, i11asm1Hd1 
as the poll of the rafrpayers upon the said proposal was not 
takt>n not more than three weeks after the day of the l>Lst 
public>Ltion of the notice of intention to misc· tlw loan, as 
required by subsection two of section t<m of the abon•-narned 
Act: · 

And whel'Cas it appears that tht> ratepayers have not been 
misled by s,10h irregularity or defect, and il, is expedient to 
validate the same : 

Now, therefore, His Exeell(;>ncy the G-overnor-Ueuoral of 
tho Dominion of ~ew Zealand, in pursuance and cxcrcjse of 
the powers and authorities eonfrrred on him by sedion one 
hundred and eleven of the Local Bodies' Lot1;1s -~rt, l!JJ:,, 
and acting by and with the advice and eonsent of the Exeeu
tive Council of the said Dominion, doth here by dedaro that 
the proeeedings in connection with the said ·loan shall be 
valid io all int,ents and purposes as though the requirements 
uf subsPdion two of sPdion ten of the said A,·t as aboYo 
mcnt ioncd had been strictly complied with, and that thP 
proeccdings shall not be called into question by rettson only. 
of the irregularity or ddcct aforcsttid. 

J. F. ANDREWS, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Uprmina l\'atfonnl B11duu:men( Lnnd UI Jrestlaurl Laud ])i.-itricl 
fur 8clcctivn by /)isr,hrrrged Soldier-< on Hencwttble lacasc. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the Le.nd Act, 1908, I, Arthur 

William de Brito Sa.vile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor
Genere.l of the Dominion of New Zealand, do herebv declare 
that the national endowment land described in the Schedule 
hereto, which has been set ape.rt for selection by discharged 
soldiers, she.II be open for selection by discharged soldiers 
on renewa.ble lee.se o& Wednesday, the nineteenth day of 
Me.rch, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen, at the 
rents.I mentioned in the said Schedule; and I do also declare 
that the said le.nd she.II be lee.~ea under e.ud subject to the 
provisions of the said Act a.nd the Disoharged Soldiers 
Settlement Act, 1915. 

~UHEDULE. 

\VES1'LAND LA!sD DlS1'RICT,-NATIOKAL E:<DOWME:<'l'.-

SEUOND-CLASS LAND. 

Grey Coanty.-Iiaupiri Survey District.-Wc.,tland Jlinin(f 
D·i.,triet. 

~.t,;CTION 2080) Bluek V f : Ani.a, 300 acres ; capital value, 
£150; half-yearly rent, X3. 

Weighted with £1 5, valuation for bushfe.lling. 
Ahont 150 acres of this section is flat land, the remainder 

being rough, rocky sideling. Soil fair on flat, poor elsewhere. 
8ituated on the south side of Haupiri River, and lying betwe011 
Rections 257\l and 2581. Distant from Ahaura about twpntv
sc,vcn miles. Access by good dray-road for twenty-thr~c 
miles, and by river-bed and pack-track for four miles. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Clovemor
Ueneral, this thirteenth day of December, one 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen, 

D. H. GUTHRIE, 
Minister of Lands. 

Ame11di11y //,,; Rer1a/,1tiu11s for the JI ilitary Purees of ,\'cl/' 
Zea/,mi/. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

I X pur~uanec and exercise of the powcr8 and authorHics 
eonfcned on Ille bv the Ddencc A"t, UJO!=l, and its 

amendments, l, _.\.rthm ·1\'illiam de Bl'ito Sadie, Earl of 
LiYerpool, the G·overnor-Ceneral of the Do1ninion of New 
Zeahtnd, do herebv amend, in tho manner and to the extent 
set forth in the ·~chodnle hereto, the regulations for the 
_\lilitary Forces of Xew Zealand made on th,, twenty-second 
day of December, one thousand nine hundred and thirteen, 
and published in the Seu, Zealand GazeUe of the twcntv
sevcnth day of ,fanuary, one thou.,ancl nine hundred and 
fonrteen, and I do herebv declare that tile anwndnwnts 
heroby made shall take l'ffe;,t as from the date of publication 
thereof in the Chizelte. 

8CHE1JULE. 

IJ1-;n~rno~s. 

( I.) lh:LETE tlu, definition of "~\1ilitary Fon•p~;i awl ~ul,-
~titut,~ the following:- · 

·· :\Iilitar,\' Fon•e1-,'" or '· Forni1, ·· mcarn:; all officer~, non
<'011:missioncd ofti1•p1-:-;, a.ad 1ncn ju the Permanent 
Force, the Permanent, 8taff. tlw Territorial Force, 
Henior Cadets. neneral Trnining ~cction, and Re
snn,•, and includes a.ny Rifle Club and any \-oluntccr 
hody Pnrollcd in the Forct-s und,·r the authoritv 
of the UoYernor-Oencral, for spe1dal scrviee wiU1il1 
,n· b0yond XPw Zealand. 

8J<CT10'i lll.~ 'i'HE ST.\H', 

/Jutie.s uf the St,rjf at Hectdq11r1rtern, X.Z. 1llilitary Form,. 

(2.) Paragraph fl! is hereby revoked. 
. (:l.) Paragraph ,:, is here by amended by dianging th" 

full-stop at the encl of the paragraph into a semi-colon, and 
adding the following words : "provided, however, that 
temporarily and until otherwise ordered by regulation Ute 
A. D. }!.~. of a district shall bc directly responsible to tl,c 
O-C. District-" 

(+.) Paragraph 'i+ i,; hereb,, rpvoked, and the following 
substituted:- -

.A.~·.-.:/ ... ta,1! /Jiredor of Jledfr,,l 1Sercice.-; . 

.. 'i !. The A. D.11.~. of a clist,rict will, in addition Io the 
duties indieated in para. (iii, be responsible for the attend
ance of !,he re<111ircd number of l\Jedieal Oftkers at all camps 
of tra,ining lwld within his district, and for the proYision of 
medical store:-- at sueh t·a,mps. He will vi:-,it as man,\" tra.ining• 
c·amps as possible in each ,YC'ar in ordcl' to assun• himself 
that th(' mrdic·al and :--anitary provisiorn; are satisfadory. 
The A-1>. ~U,. of a dist rid will c·orrpsp01ul dircd with tho 
Hcad of tho }ledie,d Services at Headquarters on all t,,elmical 
suhjcrt."\, but on all other matters will con11nunicate witl1 
llmuh1uartprs tl1ro11gli the 0.('_ Dist,rict." 

8ECTIO" J \'_-APPOl,-,1'ME~'l', l'R?'~OTION, l!.E1'Illf!MB"T, ll J•;

SIG:NATlOX, .\N"D .lR.\.~.S.FER. 

J>ro,not ion. 

"rERR11'0RIAL FORCE, 

(,j,) l'amgraph Jiu is hereby revoked, and the following 
su bstitulcd: --

·• 110. Subjctt to haYing passc<l thP prc:•wribcd examinat,10n, 
a.nd being recommended hy the A. D.~f.S. of' hil-i di~trkt and 
t1lui .D.G.-M.8., a l\lcdieal Offit·e1-, on eornpleting thrPe yeari-;' 
cfli<'ient se1Ticc as a Lieutenant in the X.Z.i\f.C .. will be 
n·c·ommendcd for promotion to the rank of Capt~in, and, 
after a total of twelve year;;' scrvi,·e. to the rank of )iajor, 
execpt in the rnses of ofticcr., holding A and H certificates. 
who will lw promote,\ to the rank of Uaptain aftN two years' 
service a~ a Lieutenant, and to the rank of ·Major after ten 
year:-,' serYi('I'. A \'cterinary Offic.:cr will not bf': µromote<l to 
a rank aboYt' that, of Captain unle-~s and until h(• ba8 Jl<'l.'
forn1ed t.welYe n•a.rs· com1nissioncd ~ervi<.:c aK a \'cterinarv 
Ofticer and l1as' been re,·ommended for su<'h promotion by 
thP P. V.O. of his distrid. Promotion to the ranks of Lieut.
( 'olond and Colonel will be by SPiedion as required, on the 
reconunendation of the D.0.)1.R." 

Reliremenl.'i and Resignntiun.-;. 

.\C: ES FOR R E'l'IREM l~~T. 

((i.) After paragraph l:!7 add:-
,, 127. (a.) Chaplains will be retired on attaining the age 

of Jifty-fi\'t, years irrcspedive of their classification. ln 
special <'ases the Cl.O.C'. may grant extensions for a poriod 
of one year, but no Chaplain will be retained on the adive 
fo;t, beyond the age of :-.ixty years." 

('i.) Paragraph Iii, as amended by Seu· Zcala11d Gazette 
dated 2iith July, H.118, is hereby further amended by adding 
the following subparagraph at the end of the paragmph :·--

" HT. Ex-soldiers of the Regular Forces or of the Royal 
,:,,.;ew Zealand Artillery specially recommended by the ().('. 
Regiment of H..:\.Z.A- may be enrolled though over the 
age of twent,y-firn yea11<, but in such eases the applieations 
must first be referred to the Adjutant-General for approval." 

~·{g('TIO:X V.--RJ-.X:-ISTR.\TIOl-, .ExROL~B:-JT, A.:ND PoS1'l~U-. 

(8.) Paragraph 171 is amended as follows: Delete sub
paragraph,; (2), (4), and (;'i), and substitute the following:-

" (2.) By persons temporarily absent from the Dominion
within thirty clays of their return. Absentees returning and 
registering, aftpr the annual postings for the year have been 
completed, will in all <'ases he pro,isionally posted to units, 
anrl will be: liable to undergo the prescribed training from the 
date of i-;ut:h poKting. 


